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Mr. Tweeddale Introduces Bill to Amend Statute 

Rejecting Organization of Cheese and Butter 
Manufacturing Association, But When Show
down Comes He Announces Bill Applies Only to 
Moncton Concern and Ministers Look Puzzled 
—Bill Withdrawn for Correction.

Londtijk M*r. 27—The British delivered a counter-attack 
r between tfco angle o( the Ancre and the Somme and 
I lured MertaneouH and Chlpllly, the war ofice announc-28 MUNI today

Fresh, Strong Reserves Rushed Into Breach by 
Allies Have Begun to Check German Torrent 
Which Threatened to Engulf Amiens, Sever the 

t( Anglo-French Forces and Carry the Kaiser to 

Victory—Allies in Much Better Position, Al
though Situation Must Still Be Regarded with 
Anxiety.

Marshal Haig Sends Cheering News Hat IBs 
Troops Are No Longer Fighting Rearguard 
Actions, But Are Holding Even, and Launching 
Counter-Attacks at Enemy Who Continues to 
Fight Desperately—French and British Give 
Some Ground.

The Fmwch Imp* keen heavily engaged weet of Roye and 
WQÉQ forced to give prautid, the announcement states. Rein
forcements for the* are arriving.

In the neighborhood of Bucquoy the enemy has so far 
made no Imprseeloe do the British lines.

niimhss of other heavy attacks both north and south 
«deed with heavy lose to the Germans, 
is -ta in Albert
Oed the Ancre yesterday but were 
litven hack across the river.
W slice day announcement reads i 
aur troops , were pressed back a short 
ef the Somme end early this morning 

Ik appronimately, of Rosier as, Harbon-
__ _ _______ Maricourt L'Abbe, thence up to the rall-
bankment southwest of Albert. The enemy is in Al-

ad this

LAST WEEK A
of the Somma

The aI (SPSOIAL TO THC STANDARD)
Fredericton, March 27.—Although this was a very quiet 

afternoon in the House the Government again gave evi
dence of incapacity in the character of legislation presented.

Mr. Tweeddale had introduced a bill to amend the sta
tute respecting the organization of cheese and butter manu
facturing associations. When it came to committee this af
ternoon he explained that its , ft pose was to change the meth
od of voting in the election df directors from one vote for 
each share of stock to one vote for each member of the asso
ciation. The bilj Was intended to apply specially to the case 
of a cheese manufacturing company in Moncton, but the 
minister did not seem to be sure whether it would or would 
not apply generally.

Hon. Mr. Baxter pointed out that as It amended the act 
of 1903 it would make the condition it was desired to apply 
to the Moncton case apply to all cheese and butter manufac
turing associations in the province. -
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counlGerman Submarines and 

Mines Inflict Very Heavy
pie text i

distance on 
were 
taras,
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SIXTEEN SHIPS WERE 
1,600 TONS OR OVER

way
hart

"At one,time yesterday afternoon, the enemy crossed the 
Anuere nau Mamd, north of Albert, but was counter-attack
ed and driven beok serosa the river. North of this point 
there is no stingo In our position.

'ThU morning our troops counter-attacked north of the 
Somme, between the angle of the Ancre end the Somme, and 
recaptured Medanowtrt and Chipilly. At the earns time our 
troops Immediately couth of the river again advanced our line

"The snsrny has Hashed In the nsighborheod of Buc
quoy. A frarirumsrd division has been brought up with this 
object. lwmn|i qlshe ■present this attack has mode no hnpres-

"A number of other heavy attacks were made today on 
our front both north and south of the Somme. The latest in
formation Is that the enemy has been repulsed with heavy

Unsuccessful Attacks Were 
‘ Made on Nineteen Mer

chant Vessels.m.
t) • (gpealal Cibla to New York Tribun, a ni St John Standard)

. (By Arthur S. Draper)
London, March 27.—With fresh, strong reserves rush

ed into the breach the Allies have begun to check die German 
flood which threatened to engulf Amiens, sever the Anglo- 
French forces, andearry the Kaiser to victory. At the end 
at (even days of unprecedented fighting, the Allies can 
HUthe more freely, although the military situation in 
France must still be regaled with much anxiety.

Haig sends the cheering news that hie troops are no 
longer fighting rear-guard actions but are holding even, and 
launching counter-attacks at the enemy who is working des
perately to reap the full advantage of his early successes but 
who finds the odds increasingly great.

Amiens is still safe. The English, French and American 
troops continue to preserve their alignment. The German 
spearhead, aimed at the junction of the British and French 
armies, has lost some of its power and the allied reserves are 
coming into action rapidly.

Both French and British have been forced to give 
ground, the enemy flattening the Albert-Bray-Merlcort sali
ent, but the change of positions overnight has been cempari-

(Continued on page 2)
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THE ITALIANS LOSE
FIVE LARGE SHIPS

(Continuai ea sage 7>

United Statae Making Gradu
ally Increasing Output 

of Ships.
firitish Army Carries 

Out Counter Attacks"West of Roye the French hare been heavily engaged 
and Ijsve been forced to give eome ground. But reinforce
ments are arriving."

London, March 27,—Submarine, and 
mine, hare Increased their weekly 
toll of British shipping. The Admir
alty's report shows that In the last 
weeh 21 merchantmen were .ink, 
sixteen of the vessels being 1,600 tone 
or over, and 12 under that tonnage. 
One Sshlng vessel was lost 

Nineteen merchantmen were un- 
successfully attached. The arrivals 
at ports In the United Kingdom num-

Ï They Gain Ground at Several Points and Drive 
Back Enemy in Various Places — Battle Re
newed With Great Violence and Attempt of the 
Germans to Debouch from Albert Defeated.

: MM L1Î5SB [STIEtO
bered 2,471; wtllflgi, 2,481.

The Admiralty report tor the prev
ious week ehowed the lose ot seven- 
teen British merchantmen by mine 
or submarine, while for several weeks 
preceding that the weekly lots was 
eighteen.

borhood of Bucquoy and Ablainville 
and gained a footing in the latter vil
lage. At all other points his Infant 
ry has been beaten off with great loss.

"Our troops have again fought mag 
niflcently and as shown In the above 
account, have today thrown back thfl 
enemy all along the British front will# 
heavy losses despite most bitter and 
determined attacks and his superior 
lty in numbers. Heavy lighting still 
continues on the whole battle front."

London, Mar. 27—The British forces 
are not only offering strong resistance 
to the heavy enemy attacks both north 
and south of the River Homme, but

morel
:

; Arthur Pollen Shows Where Teutonic Campaign 
Has Fallen Far Short of What German Staff Ex
pected of It—Hun Achievements, However, Are 
Greater Than Allies Thought Was Possible — 
Concise Analysis of Situation.

» have carried out numerous counter
attacks during the day, resulting In the 
regaining of ground and the driving 
back of the Germans at various points.

The report from Field Marshal Haig 
tonight declares that in these opera
tions heavy casualties have been in
flicted on the enemy.

The text of the statement reads:
♦The battle was renewed this morn

ing with great violence south and 
north of the Homme. Intense fighting 
has taken place during the day from 
south of Rosleres to north of Albaln- 
vllle.

Italian Lama.
lively smell. Rome, March 27.—Losses of Italian 

■hlppln, through submarine atta-k 
during the wash ended Match 22, were 
three steamers of more than UOO 
tone, two setting vessels of more then 
1.600 tone end three sailing vessels 
of less than that tonnage, It was 
officially announced today. One steam
er wea nnauccMifullr attached.

'

1/ REQUESTS AMERICA 
TO RUSH SOLDIERS

!

f

LATEST NEWSi / United States inert.

Premier David Lloyd George Calls Upon United 
States to Hasten Aid in War Crisis—-Most Mo
mentous Battle in History of World Has Just

New York, 
effort to moot 
fere, whose full menace has fast been 
revealed In Brltl.h admiralty figures 
on slakfage of ships la outlined by 
Ghrirmau Hurley of the shipping

The bight point in the curve of pro 
duction has been delayed, Mr. Hurley 
pointed out, by s number at ceases. 
Oraduelly these are being overcome, 
he declared, and before many months 
the peak will have been reached. 
"When the high point of the curve 
finally bee bees reached, and the mag- 
nltude of America', chipbuilding pro 
gramme la readied,” be said, "It 
be e continuous performao6b df pro
duction and tnnnehlng."

March 27,—America's 
German submarine war- (By Arthur Pollen, world famoul 

British critic.)
bora thrown In appreclateahly. They 
have not bora need to any great ex
tant for the •Impie' reason they hare 
net been called for.

The German plan then has a great 
deal more than tailed as to dates: 
It has tailed altogether, and the men 
.pent to get through have been .pent 
In vein.

Enemy Palls Again.

An unsuccessful attempt made by 
the enemy lest night to drive In our 
line sonth of the Homme was followed 
this morning by a series of heavy at
tacks in the neighborhood of Rosleres 
end to the south of that place. At 
Rosleres all the enemy's aseanlts have 
been beaten elf by oar troops, who In
dicted heavy casualties on the enemy.

"Further north our line was main
tained through the earlier part of the 
day despite greet pressure from farge 
hostile farces.

"Later In the day a fresh German at
tack developed In this area, with the 
result that our line was taken back a 
short distance to the west. Later re
ports show that our counter-attacks 
have again completely restored the alt- 
nation.

Cible ta N. V. Tribune and H John
Standard.

•peelal ta The Standard.
London, March 27,—What are the 

knows facte of the great set battle in 
history; we've the Germane' objec
tivée categorically eet out for Tburo 
gay, Friday and Saturday But the 
enemy te atilt tor from achieving the 
protramin» eet tor Trtùoy evening. 
All observers eey that the German 
losses are tabulons. One ventures to 
figure WC,W0. It is tor from «torn, 
gant that attacking troops ehoald be 
decimated twice over when Uwy craw 
forward In donee messes égalait quick 
Bring artillery, machine guns rad 
modéra rides _ , „

If the leasee ere anything tow this 
at tenet half the divisions employed 
win he out of action for many weeks. 
They will simply have to be recon
structed.

British Believed to Be on Line 
They Are Able to Hold 
Firmly—Hun Losses Esti
mated at 400,000.

Begun.

the knowledge that the greet republic 
of the west will neglect go stort which 
can hasten He troupe rad tie ships to
Europe.

“In war, time Is vital. It la Impos
sible to exaggerate the Importance of 
getting American "" * 
across the Atlantic In the shortest pos
sible space of time."

New York, Mar. 27—A message from 
David Lloyd George, prime minister of

Now on this two observations occur 
to one. First, this le the most sue- 
ceesful attack either side has yet made 
In the sense of the more men delivered 
over e longer Iront, end In more rapid 
succession than in any grevions effort 
by either side; not only more men 
hut mere gone brought Into position 
rad brought along with the forces.

the retreat has been

■ |0r«ftt Britain, calling upon the United 
#Otae a «end “American reinforce 

serose the Atlantic in the ehort- 
«•t possible space of time" was read 
tonight by Lord Reading, British am-

will
London, Mar. 27,—-Tonight's news 

from the battle front confirms the 
hopeful lmpreesion formed early la 
the day that the British now appear U, 
be on a line they are able to hold 
firmly, at least on the Homme and the 
Ancre rivers. German losses are estl 
mated at 400,000.

Further south in the Roye-Noyon re. 
glon the situation is less well defined, 
but it Is stated that both the Frencl, 
and Brittrh are brlngng up reservei 
there.

The correspondents also are show 
Ing greater confidence that the enemj 
will be held on this teitaln.

The German official communication 
of tonight was significantly brief ane 
reserved. It reports the crossing of 
the Ancre, but only refers to Tue» 
day's events while the British wai 
office statement shows that the Ger 
mans who had crossed that stream 
were thrown back today to counter
attacks.

The news from the Somme front to 
distinctly encouraging, the British 

This afternoon also the enemy at- having recaptured Morton court and 
tasked la great strength in the neigh- Chlpllly and advanced to Proy.rt,

i!
IS SENTENCED BUT 

MUST DON KHAKI
As n remit

and again ea • result It prob- 
wse Impossible to damage the 

roads very seriously.
Hence speed rad mass in attache 

brought with It the reward of still 
greater speed In following each stuck 
up. The British army consequently 
was forced to retire, notoriously the 
meet difficult of ell military evolu- 
tioae. Just te that army made He

Went» to the United States, at a
rapid
ably•tuner given here la hie honor.

"Wegrant the crisis ef the war, sv 
tasked by ee Immense snpertortty of 

traege,” raid the premier In 
"Our army bee been 

forced te retire. The retirement has 
•gra tarried eet methodically before 
the preeeere ef e steady succession 
fresh German reserves which ere »« 
taring

THE GERMAN ARMY 
ATTACKS FRENCH

Another Men Repulse.
"Daring the day the enemy made a 

number of determined attacks against 
our position, between the Homme and 
the Ancre and north end south of Al
bert. Pierce Bghling he. taken piece 
In this sector also.

"Pert of our position to the sonth of 
Albert, Into which the enemy at one 
time forced hie way, was regained by 
oe by a connter-attaca. ane a further 
heavy attack delivered by the enemy 
et this point daring the afternoon, wee 
completely repulsed.

"Attempts made by the enemy In the 
coarse ef the day to debouch weet- 

cesilug ta doing what no other army ward from the town of Albert have 
ergmletag ta so rapid been driven beck In each Instance With 

wineries such wide etude la rack the heaviest casualties.'' 
k thus Imposing a teak 

their egg—rata that so other 
had te tara. Now the satlafae-

Toronfo Man Will Be Discip
lined in England and Than 
Sent to France.

Me Greater Part Intended.
Huns Succeed in Making Some 

Slight Advance, Parle An- 
mAincee,

of the Oer-^SJirg-Stag
prodigal fashion for a brush through 
Mgstopra wurta» ta tho ehspe d«s^sssssist •rat reputation In the war by the

hereto notion from Mon to Petit 
Morts, today H I» making a new reps- 
tation In SghUng s continuous rear 
guard action over the whole of Its 
taot years advances.

German MebllHy.

Toronto, Mar. P7—Private Joke Ter- 
yesterday•ptandId Ceorefe

The sttaaUoo la beta* faced with Paris, Mar. 27,—With fresh troop. riven two years' 
hard taker baeraee ha would net serve 
U the army ratfl Ireland was freed, 
will ha ishro overseas with the next 
draft end after a Utile rigorous dtaatp 
Has la Maglaad, win ha quickly tueor* 

draft for France, 
time of Me two year 

wlfl he served by toe when 
he ta returnee ta nuta

with
the Garerai today attached the

, We have than the Germans suc-frweh Unes east of MontSMMr, rad

mSSSSTtl&ZmTiT*,
. .____a___a___  **'ifoieheit tt (M

roe buoyed wHk

although their «Malta wow ngrioag 
Mr oral times, they raceeeded ta safe.
tag Tho army la latest; It ta ta trash wtth tiloattas as the south, and as 

we taww

inwar odes 
Around I nul—y ana Moyes pouoitri -

the rawer* Si rat have eet

LI ... , Il jm'iü'i ■ _

i it,'rSlÿs?-' ■ ‘ •• •*« r.fw xrt
A A

attbarb;

i •; ? 2 ■ , :i .Vj. . • ■'
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